NEW PRODUCTS

NOW IN STOCK

ToyotaFT86
subarubrz

Pedders & Whiteline Performance Suspension Components to suit Toyota FT86 & Subaru BRZ
Part #
Make
Model
F/R Description
160083
Subaru/Toyota
BRZ/FT86
F/R Pedders eXtreme XA Adjustable Coilovers
BSF45
Subaru/Toyota
BRZ/FT86
F
Whiteline 20mm Non Adjustable Sway Bar
BSR53Z
Subaru/Toyota
BRZ/FT86
R
Whiteline 16mm 3 Point Adjustable Sway Bar
BSR53XZ Subaru/Toyota
BRZ/FT86
R
Whiteline 18mm 3 Point Adjustable Sway Bar
Pedders and Whiteline have teamed up to bring you a selection of
recommended performance suspension components to suit the Toyota
FT86 & Subaru BRZ. Pictured in set we have a series of images that
showcase the award winning Pedders eXtreme XA adjustable coilover
kit, Whiteline adjustable and non-adjustable sway bars as fitted to the
Pedders FT86.

ADJUSTABLE

C O I L- O V E R

The installation is relatively straight forward with the OE components
being swapped over for the new Pedders & Whiteline ones. Once fitted
the car is finished off with a Pedders performance 4 wheel alignment to
secure the cars road holding capabilities. The result is outstanding with
a greatly increased level of grip upon entry and exit into the corners.
These components are suitable for daily driving and for weekend track
days.
The immediate benefits of the kit is as follows:
Pedders eXtreme XA Adjustable Coilovers – Enables the ride height
to be adjusted to suit the drivers needs. An added feature is the on car
adjustment of ride handling through the use of the knob adjuster with
30 position click clockwise and anti clockwise movement of bump and
rebound. This enables the driver to fine tune the handling characteristics
of the cars ride.
Whiteline 3 Point Adjustable Sway Bars – The 3 point adjustable
sway bars provide more grip, better handling and better performance.
Whiteline adjustable sway bars allow its rate to be altered by increasing
or reducing the length of the lever arms. This permits the roll stiffness
to be tuned for different situations without replacing the entire bar. The
stiffer the bar, the more force required to move the left and right wheels
relative to each other. This increases the amount of force required to
make the body roll. With a choice of either 16mm (BSR53Z) or 18mm
(BSR53XZ) sways bars you can be sure to match the right bar for your
driving needs.
Whiteline Non Adjustable Sway Bars – The 20mm fixed position
sway bars provide more grip, better handling and better performance.
By far the best dollar for dollar handling improvement you can make to
your vehicle.

For further information please contact your local Pedders Suspension specialist or check out
www.pedders.com.au Note: See our Pedders Suspension catalogue for up to date information.

